DVA Provider Engagement Model

**STRATEGIC FOCUS - DVA HEALTH CONSULTATIVE FORUM**
- Max 12 external representatives
- 3 meetings per year – 2 of the core group of 12 peak body representatives, 1 towards the end of the year with the wider group of stakeholders

**Technical/listing groups**
- RPRC
- Aids & Appliances Advisory Group
- 2 per year

**Project Group**
- Time limited, work specific

**Project Group**
- Time limited, work specific

**Project Group**
- Time limited, work specific

**Communication Channels**
- Face to face, Video conference, Telephone, Newsletters, Email/Letter, Webinar & Workshops

**Individual Portfolio, Peak bodies & Associations**
Scheduled annual one on one meetings between DVA programme area and individual associations
Does not preclude ongoing regular contact through the usual channels

**Individual Entity / Providers**